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23 YEARS
Lamp KtpWIon Oaitaet teth of j

mmem WUm Hails sad Craciej
Ilaucom la Cnion County,

Monroe, X. C, March 21. At a f

quilting parly at tbe residence of C. i

A. Pritcbard, In Union County, about j

a mile from Olire Branch yesterday j
evening, two young lad lea were burn-- j
td to death and one severely injured !

State Netfs.
The Scotland Keck Graded School

bull din r was burned Monday,
1

Eugene V. Debts, the Socialist
leader, spoke in Greensboro Satur- -

day night. ?

!

The next annual meeting of the
North Carolina Press Association will
be held at Lenoir, June 20nd to 23rd.

Dud Lowder, of Albemarle, Stanly
County,, was killed last Wednesday

ftamnAit f) th Ynloe!on of the- .: 1

by the explosion of a lamp. The f Drown, president f the New York
victims are Misses Wlima Daris aged A bill passed by the Legislature f Central lines. In discussing his com-2- 0,

and Grade aucon?f aged 16. Utah making the sale of cigarettes iR, retirement from the railway and
The injured girl, Miss Lou Daucom. Is j in that State a misdemeanor, wasj saijcijii worlds and bis embarkation
a younger cousin of Miss Grade Bu-- i retoed by Governor Spry. f cpon ft new career as stock breeder

boiler at his saw-mi- ll near AIbe-- r00ra when Miss Gracie Baucom lift--1 siuwauaee, v r rua.y, -- f Blacks tone Hotel today. Mr. Brown
marie. led a large lamp from the bureau, itftroyed the Friend building, conferred with local officers of his

j exploded suddenly from some un-o- w loss was estimated at 300- -j compaiy. They departed this etea- -
A new military company has heenj known cause, and spattered burning! 000. jlng for Iowa. A $40-acreVan-eh near

formed at Dunn, Harnett County, j 0ji ail over the room, igniting hair . . I Des Moines Is to be their future
The new company will be a memberi and dothing of the young women. ! An unknown negro was lyncbed. horae
of the North Carolina National Their screams brought members of! near kockport. Miss., Saturday by aj .Tne rounding out of the cycle of
Guard. . Uhe party to their assistance and after j mob composed of abouJ fJy men?UmbiUons of the normal man leads

la hard struggle in which Ed. Bau-!"- er he bad shot and Daniel. oack to mother earth, whence we
A charter has been issued to thejcom and c. A. Pritchard. cousins of Basley, a white farmer. j all sprung," continued Mr. Brown.

Atlas Manufacturing Company of ! Gracie Baucom, were'also burned, the; "
; The farmer's boy. Irked by the la--

Bessemer City which was organized j flame8 were extinguished. Dr. Brooks i Ten thousand dollars In currency j borg Qf the fiel aspIres lo he a mer.
with a capital 100,000. The object! was cailed and arrived within twenty! was' 8tolen from mail p.ou5,, m chant in the nearby county-sea- t. The
of the company is to operate a cotton

( rnInuteg antl Uev. A. c. Davis, father j transit between Tampa )T'l merchant In such a town has an am-mi- ll.

i of Wilma Davis, also arrived in half ! water Floriday, Friday night. Tbere j bmon tQ be a bankcr ln a jarge cUy
slit in the pouchjan hour. The doctor dressed theirl an elgbt-inc-h jthe stat0 c&pii3il perhaps. And the

The Biscoe Foundry and Machine WOUnds and it was hoped that the! when tne theft .was discovereti. ? tanker thnkg he would ie satisfied
Company, at BIscoe, Montgomery ,

County, was totally destroyed by fire j

Monday afternoon. The loss is ap-

proximately $10,000 with no insur-
ance.

Rev. J. W. Lynch, pastor of First
Baptist Church at Durham, has re-

signed to accept a call at Athens, Ga.
Dr. Lynch served as pastor at Wake
Forest for a number of years. He
was very popular with his congrega
tion. .

Mr. Samuel B. Wray, of Went-wort- h,

Rockingham County, died last
Saturday. He was Wentworth's old-

est citizen. It was only a few weeks
ago that Mr. Wray and a lady of
Wentworth ran away and were mar-

ried in Danville. Va.

The main building of the Lambeth
Furniture Co.'a plant at Thomasville
was destroyed by fire Saturday eve-
ning. The blaze started In the main
machinery building and was beyond
all control when discovered. Th,e es-

timated loss is $35,000, with one-thi- rd

covered by insurance.

The twenty-fir- st annual meeting of
the Woman's Missionary Union of
the Baptist Church ln North Caro-
lina, which was held in Wilmington
last week, came to an end Friday
night. Miss Fannie E. S. Heck, of
Raleigh, was re-elect- ed President.
The next meeting will be held in
Wadesboro.

. H. R. Smith, alias p. B. Smith,
was arrested In St. Louis, Mo., Mon-
day oh the charge of swindling sev-

eral parties in Gates County, N. C.
It is charged that he bought railroad
ties" from certain parties in Gates
County and paid them with worth-
less checks to the extent of $4,000
or more. Smith will be brought back
to this State for 'trial.

Quarrel Between Two Boys Ends
Fatally for One.

Wilmington, N. C, March 25.
Bryant Kenneday. fourteen years
old. died in the hospital here at
1030 o'clock to-nig- ht as the result of

Farm Topic
mil rATtf ukes run faju

lie Fator Karly rtaaUftg f Corn
aad Ott Aft Early Gardm
CHa4 h CaacauOaa 1 In lUrtoony
With Fanarrs tTaSoa.

Editor CaseaaUa: --la the last li--
sue ot your eactelieat pajcr Mr Irey
snoke the tatimeaU of More of
your readers li through say ppctloa
where The Cancaalaa la ft welcose
weekly visitor. 1 joia hlxa la all the
praise he gives your paper, and hope
the farza tolaacs may add aw laar
els for each of yea I want to chal-
lenge the State of North Carolina
oa gardenias. I ha?o bcea getting
gardea greens la pleaty since March
ltb, and I hereby ask all the read
era of your paper not to sow their
garden seed any later than January
20th any year. This has been my
custom for six years and I have al-
ways been successful in having sal-l- et

from my garden by April 1st.
On March 4th, the day Mr. Taft

was inaugurated aa President, I Be-

gan planting corn ln lowland, and
hare never housed a better crop from
the land. On April 5th the same
year I began planting cotton (only
ten acres) as an experiment and I
made a full crop from the said land.
This was the early King variety. I
take personal pride in seeing your
paper so much withthe farmers and
the Farmers' Union, and I want to
ask all the members of the Union to
well consider what Is before them, as
planting time Is drawing near, ij
have been president of my local union
three years. I will not write any
more at present, as I am expecting
something better from some one else;

come along, gentlemen, and let's
help a good cause.

, LEWIS B. PATE.
Goldsboro, N. C, March 27th.

Farmers' Union Growing.
A Farmers' Union was organized

at Wilson last Saturday. A good
number of fanners were present and
much interest was manifested in the
meeting. Other county unions will
be organized in the near future as
follows:

Bertie County, at Mars Hill. May
17th. ;

Hertford County, at Ahoskie, May
18th.

Northampton County, May 19 th. ..

Ged Rid of the Pessimist on the
t Farm."

In a recent address the Secretary.
of Agriculture, Hon. James Wilson,
used this sentence: . "Get rid of the
pessimist on the farm; he is dan
gerous; The farm is not the place
for the man who is not hopeful."
'The dream ot the man who writes

this column is that the time may
come when the pessimist willbe per
sona non grata everywhere. After all,
there is no place for him. In busi
ness, in the professions, on the farm

i aeverywnere ne is decidedly a
menace. Hopefulness is a necessity
and essential to success. T. W. C,
In Charlotte Observer.

Caldwell's Champion Potato Raiser.
Lenoir News.

Mr. J. Calvin Coffey, our champion
potato raiser, who lives In the Mul
berry Creek Valley, sold last week
four hundred bushels of fine potatoes.

LK on a .rt. f nif crop .f
i.auu Dusneis wnicn ne narrested.
Mr. Coffey finds ready sale for his
potatoes at good prices and finds it
one of his most profitable crops.

Science on the Farm.
Monroe Enquirer.

"It is an inspiration to see how
farmers are studying Improved meth--
ods of farming," says Mr. T. J. W.
Broom, who has beea on a tour
through a number of the eastern and
PImont countIes recently. "Every--
wnre iney are waiting up to tne
growing of larger crops and to soil
improvement," Mr. Broom continued,
"and this year they are coin at it
with more intelligence than ever be--
fore." j:

No More Galluses or Cowhide Boots.
' Whe the railroads are being pep--

pered with advice on scientific re
.uu;wwu 01 .eiPnse. ana city 10IK

rnE TO YGlRfr SISTER

is f

m 'v s
WtshtoooatiBfi. 111 t . . .

Her 0General O0

A half oillfoa dollars b& ta'
sabscrfbed for a new cotton Bill at
LaG range, us,

The bill for woman suffrage P
the IlHnoia State Senate, without!
discussion, by a rote of 31 to 10.

Six firemen perished la a fire in.... . n.,4.. .t.f a

if
Steamship Company and Two Rail-

roads Fined for. Discrimination in
Hate.

avananh, Ga., March 24. Judge
Emory Speer, in the United States
Circuit Court here, to-d-ay imposed

fine of $20,000 on the Merchants'
IMiners' Transportation Company

for giving preferences in rates. The
The corporation was (convicted here I

last Friday of having discriminated
rates on grain shipped from

Philadelphia to Savannah and Jack-
sonville, Fla. Miller & Miller, of
Philadelphia, the alleged enefici-arie-s

under the discrimination, were
found not guilty. The Seaboard
Air Line and the Atlantic Coast Line
railroads were adjudged guilty and
fined $2,000 each.

Want More Recruits for the Army.

Washington, D. C March 23.
Calls for six or seven thousand re-

cruits to bring the infantry regi-

ments of the army mobilized in Texas
and California up to full strength,
have been sent by the War Depart-
ment to all the army recruiting sta-

tions in the country. Two thousand
recruits already have been sent to
"the maneuver division" at San An--

onio. To fill all the vacancies in
he infantry, now in the South, be

tween 6,000 and 7,000 more men will
be required.

Farmer and Two Officers Found
Guilty of Peonage and Fined.
Savannah, March 24. In the

United States Court here to-da-y, J.
F. Smith, a farmer, L. F. Reins, a
constbale, and H. W. Heins, a jus
tice of the peace, all of Bailey, Ap
pling County, pleaded guilty to the
charges of peonage. Judge Emory
Speer fined Smith $2,000; L. F.
Reins $500, and H. W. Reins $50.
The men forced to work on Smith's
farm were Tennessee mountaineers,
who had come to Georgia seeking
employment.

Twenty-Tw- o People Drown When
Steamer Tarns Turtle.

Victoria, B. C, March 25. The
British Columbia Shipping Com
pany's little wooden steamer Sech
elt, built for passenger service on an
jnland lake turned turtle off-Beech- e

Head, Vancouver Island late yester
day and went down witn an on
board, twenty-tw- o passengers and
the crew of four men. Thirteen
passengers had landed at William
head just before the steamer went
out to destruction.

CANAL WILL BE OPEN IN 1013.

This is the Prediction of the Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engineers
Who Have Returned From an In
spection of the Work on the Big
Bitch.,
New Orleans, March 23. Sixty

members of the American Society of
CiviL Engineers arrived in New Or--
leans to-d-ay ont he steamer Heredia,
from Colon, Panama, where they
went at the suggestion of President
Taft to inspect the work done on the

'Panama Canal. Other members of
the party returned direct to New
xorjc irom uoion.

It was announced that the repre- -
sensatives of the society who made
the trip are unanimous .in tha ap-
proval of the work which has been
done by Colonel Goethals, and they
confidently believe the canal will be
ready for service in 1913.

'The American people need not be
alarmed at the reports of slides down
there," said a membeV of the party.
"This - feature of the work was not
overlooked by- - the Government engi-
neers who planned and have so suc-
cessfully prosecuted the construction
of the canal. There have been nu-
merous slides in Culebra cut 'and
near the Gatun dam, and there
doubtless will be many smaller slides
in the future, but the great work un-
dertaken by the United States will
not be seriously interrupted.

"Every one of the one hundred and
forty members of the American So-
ciety of Civil Engineers who visited
the i canal on this trip feels assured
that the canal - will be ready for ser
vice before the end of 1913."

Mrs lXt

Eabft, Texas,
writes:

Tor tftta
ty-thr- ee rears
1 was ft coa-st&- at

Bu2ttx
frets chrceto
cfttarra Xha4
ft erere mis
try and burn ;

lr.g In the top
cf ray head.
There was al j

ttnuaJ drop-pla- g i
i

of mucus V i
: i

Into ray throat.
which caused
frequent ex-p- ec

to ration.
My entire ys--
lent gradually
became in

o 1 v e d. and
my conamon Mrs. J. H. DourUM.grew worse. X

had an incessant cough and frfqwt
attacks of bilious eoUe, from which it
seemed I could not recover. Uy bo-m- t

also became affected, causing alarcOnc
attacks of bemoiTriajres. I tried rua?
remedies, which gave only tempor&rr
relief or no relief at all. I at last trie4
Peruna. and in three days I was re-

lieved of the bowel derangement A fur
using: five bottles I was entirely cured.
I most cheerfully recommend the um cf
Peruna to any one similarly ajnicttd."

are wrought up over local pontics
and the management of public-oervie- e

corporations, attention must be call-
ed to 4he fact that the old conven
tional !dea of the farmer must W
changed, for the present-da- y agricu-
lturist is a different being. ,

Now, the keen eye of the railroad
magnate can see where the farmer to
letting millions of dollars go to w&m
but perhaps the farmer, on the other
hrpd, can show the railroad mas a
thing or two. The gaunt, poorly-cla- d

individual of former days, with
demoralized 'galluses the tradition
al cowhide boots, jeans and un-

bleached "hickory shirt, belongs to
a past day and age. To-da-y, when
three fair hogs can be sold for a
hundred dollars apiece each season,
and when good money can be had on
farm products, such "luxuries' as col-
lars, cuffs, derbies and neckties har
a ready sale at the village tore.

While the subject of the cost of
production is being Investigated by
scientists, the farmer has unostenta-
tiously, but practically, been glrtu
the same problem effective attention.
-"-Affairs at Washington," Joe MiUb-e- ll

Chappie, In the National laa-zln- e

for April.

cuting Mrs. Haynie.
Shreveport, La., March 25. Rep-

resenting the family of the deceased.
Attorney N. W. Outlaw, of Goldsboro.
N. C, arrived here to-da-y to Investi-
gate the killing of C. G. Kornegay.
a railroad rate clerk formerly of
that city, with a view of .assisting
the State's force in the prosecution
of Mrs. Leo tab. Haynie, who is Im-

prisoned here for fatally shooting
Kernegay through jealousy.

The grand jury, which convenes
the last of April, will investigate
the case and the trial will follow im-

mediately.
Only yesterday Mrs. Haynle's bos--

band made announcement that he
would be in Shreveport as soon as
he could wind up his business af-

fairs and would spend every cent he
had in the attempt to clear his wife
of the charge of murder. .

Seaboard to Expend $2,000,000 'or
New Equipment and Supplies.

Baltimore, Md., March 23. It was
announced here to-d-ay that the Sea-

board Air Line Railway is about to
expend $2,000,000 for new equip-
ment and supplies. Bids will be ask-

ed for twenty-fiv- e locomotives, I.JO
freight. cars and 15,000 tons of steel
rails for delivery without delaj. It
was added, to meet the requlremests
of the rapid growth of traffic ln U

South.

Free to Yvu and Every Sister Bus
erlng from Woman's Aliments.

iKmawoxnaa;
Know woman's wrfferLorm.I hare found thcture,

A2??w an7 charge, nsy tew k'BSSlwlta full ln8traction to mar cofferer tr
wonsaa'f ailxaenta. I want to tell t9 women ti
tMS eure-f- M, my reader, for rottrseif. Jaaognter, jour mother, or your later. 1
tell you htm to cure younselTea t home wWr
oxii ine nelp ofsdoctor. Tftn riant nr rl

women's safieringm. What we women ksovn
pj1act, we know better thaa any doctor. --

know thas myhome treatment is safe mod
enrefortjscwTtoessrtflsasiccaercM, mcmnm.
ttsetBtBt trfsSkc ct tat tm. httw, tcifhriott.tttft r Cvartta Tawra. r CnvtU; a tfasai, back safl benls. feearisf tfsv fMiart. trmasta.
rtttshs fas&s ft tfm, SMiaacasfy, gatta ti n. Jt
Cuatt, VMrtana, Hiatf. aai t!sr tndbin o
tf stkaMsts ascssiar toonr sex.

I want to send you a !m irft
tcSiaffrMto prove to you that yoa eaaeo
yoorself at noma, easily, qniekly aoa

.KlTethe treatment a eomplets trial: and "J1

iirar;tnemTl"

Lat Uy l SoO-.-

Chir&. March 2S "'Back u the
toll it noia raoresseat. it U as ia--

tiartihe instinct of ever noma!
The slaple life ti not a slo--

fsa but as Inbred sentiment.
These are the . words of W. C.

tana rarmer.
and Mrs rjrown theMr were atrr . . .r

he could become president of a
big railroad system. If he ever at-

tains to that ambition, be discovers
that he would much rather be a
farmer.

"That is what I expect to be for
the rest of my life a farmer and a
breeder of fancy stock. In that work

know I will find the fullest meas-
ure of satisfaction; I will feel that

am really accomplishing something
in the world."

Mrs. Brown is In fullest sympathy
with her husband's plans for the farm
life. so

EIGHT KILLED IN WRECK.

"Dixie Flyer" Goes Through Trestle
Near Tifton, Georgia Wreck Was
Caused by Broken Axle on Engine.
Tifton, Ga., March 25. In one of

the worst railroad disasters ever
known In the South Atlantic States,
eight persons were killed and more
than a dozen injured when train No.
95, known as the "Dixie Flyer" on
the Atlantic Coast Line, and running
between Chicago and Jacksonville,
Fla., went through a trestle over the
Alapaha river, eighteen miles east of
here early this morning. Tonight
but one body, that of John T. Wat-
son, of Lander, Wyo., remained in
the cars in the river. Had it not
teen for the wreck Watson would
have been a bridegroom today. His
sweetheart, Miss Elsie Shippey, of
Pasadena, who was on the train with
him and to whom he was to have
teen married in Jacksonville tomor-
row, remained at the wreck through-
out the day and night, watching the
efforts of the rescuers to recover
Watson's body. Late tonight it was
said that the wreck had been thor-
oughly examined and that the death
total will not be increased, as all
passengers had been accounted for.
All the wounded have been carried
to the Atlantic Coast Line hospital at
Waycross. . The bodies of the dead
were removed to Tifton.

The cars plunged into the river
after an axle on the engine sudden-- 1 .

ly snapped when midway of the tres-
tle. The , locomotive never left the
track, but the tender was derailed
and the tank tumbled to the bank of
the stream. The trestle is about half .

a mile long, but the river was low 1

and at the point of the accident was
not more than fifty yards across. The
express and baggage cars, two day
coaches' and' one Pullman were piled
in an indescribable mass in the cen
ter of the stream.

O. F. BomwarUof Henderson, Ky.,1
was instantly, killed, which his wife
beside him escaped with slight in--
juries. -

Thirty Firemen ITJBeo-Bnj- ied Aloiig
the Railroad Track. i

!

Lexington, Ky.. March 24. Thirty
men have been killed since the strike
of firemen on the Cincinnati, New
urieans & Texas racinc raiiroaa
(the Queen & Crescent) was inaug - ,

urated, according to authentic infor--
mationreceived herA todav Most of
them were neeroes workine as strike
breakers and the majority were kill
ed near Somerset. Ky.' The railroad
company has made great effort to
keep the real situation secret and!
most of the dead men have beep j

burlea aiong side tne railroad tracts
without burial rites. .

A second shooting occurred this
evening near Helen wood when a
strike-breaki- ng fireman on a "south-
bound freight climbed out upon the
tender, and was shot and wounded by
strikers in ambush. He was rushed
to . Chattanooga. V .

A LIFETIME TROUBLE.
Ingram, Texas. --"Ever since I be

came a woman," writes Mrs. E. M.
Evans, of this place, "I suffered from
womanly trouble. Last fall, it got
so bad, T had to stay In bed for near-
ly a week every month."- - Since tak-
ing Cardul, I feel better than I have
for years.". You can rely on Cardul.
Prepared especially for women
relieves womanly pain, by acting
the cause, , and builds up womanly
strength where it is most needed.
Purely-vegetabl-

e; Mild, but certain
in action. Try it. At your, drug-
gist's. , . .

com.
The young ladies were In a bed-- ! i

girls wouid recover, but just as he
reached his home In Olive Branch
this morning about 7 o'clock. Rev.
Davis received a telephone message
that his daughter, Wilma, was dying.
She died before he reached Pritch-ard- 's

home and Miss Bralce Baucom
died within 15 minutes of Miss Davis.
Miss Baucom was the daughter of a
H. L. Baucom, former county com-

missioner

&

of Union County, and Miss
Davis is a daughter of Rev. A. C.
Davis,' a well known Baptist minister.
Mr. Ilaucom's Home Also Destroyed. on

Olive Branch, N. C, March 24.
Miss Grace Baucom and Miss Wilma
Davis were burned to death in a fire
which destroyed the residence of- - H.
L Baucom last night. Burning ker-
osene from a lamp which had ex-

ploded, Ignited their dresses.

Editor Saunders Fined for Display-
ing Weapon.

v

Elizabeth City, March 25. This
morning In trial justice court, W.
O. Saunders, editor of the Indepen-
dent, a weekly newspaper, was fined
$25 and costs for displaying a dead-
ly weapon on the street last night.

It seems from the testimony that
last night, following the adjourn-
ment of the mass meeting at the
court house, Saunders was accosted
by Will Hinton regarding a recent
publication. Back of Mr. Hinton
were several other young men.
Saunders is said to have remarked
that he was on his war home and
that the first man who advanced on
him he would shoot, at the same
time displaying a big revolver in the
direction of the young men.

Attorney I.. M. Meekins, who rep-
resented Saunders, noted an appeal.

Wanted Postmaster Dorsett to Se--
cure Divorce for Him.

Spencer, March 2 7. Postmaster
J. D. Dorsett, of Spencer, has been
appealed to by a former Spencerian,
Gent. R. Harding, who now lives in
Water Valley, Miss., to assist him in
securing a divorce. In writing to
Mr. Dorsett he states that he is now
courting a woman in Mississippi who
is wortn $25,000, and that he ex--

aDle to secure the divorce at present

Alexander County Farmer Commits
Suicide.

Taylorsville, "N. C, March 27.
News reached here this morning that
Daniel Austin, who v lived with his
widowed mother, about twelve miles
west of Taylorsville, committed sui-
cide late- - yesterday afternoon x by
shooting himself with a shotgun.
Jhe yunf hatl 3ust returned
from a school entertainment in the
neighborhood and immediately went
to his room and committed the rash
deed. His friends and relatives can
not even surmise the .cause of his
troubles. He was only eighteen years
of age

Jealous Negro Kills His. Wife on the
Street.

Wilmmgton, March 27. Angered
because , she, had left home in com
pany with a roomer " in their house
Garfield Ford, a respectable sort o
negro,' to-nig- ht shortly before mid
night, shot and killed his wife Julia f

Ford, in Price's section of tfie city,
whither she had eone with Dave Nix--

1 1 a 11 muu, wlureu wa cause 01

hand-ca- r- about 7 o'clock this after--
noon, the Seaboard Air Line section,

i force, whichs doing some repair

by an extra eastbound freight train
and John Henry, a member of the
force, was instantly; killed. The ac
cident happened two miles west of
Waco,

You can make good money solicit-
ing subscriptions for The Caucasian,
Write' us forterms. ,

a knife wound In the breast inflicted P18 to marry her shortly.-- Mr. Dor-b-y

Clarence Summerlin, about the sett however, thinks he will be un--

aame age, a half-ho- ur earlier in the
store at the Delgado mill village.
east of the city. The stabbing fol
lowed a quarrel between the two
boys. The county authorities were
notified at midnight of the tragedy.

' Insane Drayman Tries to Wreck
Home.

Washington, N. C, March 27. -

rntTi a11 110 T.iiaa tn& 1 1r1 crtYi

of James Lucas, a colored city dray--
man, suddenly lost his reason and
became insane last night It seems
that he and his father were attend
ing church and during the services
Cornelius lost his mind, became very
boisterous and unruly for some time,
interrupting the services and had to
be taken out by main force. Arriv
ing at home he proceeded to break
the windows and demolish the prop1--

erty, and: had to be taken to the city
jail and locked up by the police.
Lucas was a quiet, well-behav- ed ne-
gro and in the employ of Mr. G. H.
Baker.

Body of Walter Byrum Found in MiU
Pond Near Monroe.

Monroe, N. C, March 27. The
of lue JeaioUb' 01 uer ausuanu.. - rorabody Walter Byrum, a white man,

aged 25 years, son of Mr. E. J. By-- was captured ji few minutes later by
the Plice and is in prison. The wo-towns- hip.rum, a prominent farmer of Vance

Union County, was found man fell over in the alley dead.
this morning In a badly decayed con- -
dition in the waters of Stewart's mill Freight Train Runs Down Section
pond. Some small boys fishing dls-- ' Force One KiUed.
covered the body clad in Sunday Cherryville, N. C, March 23.

In shallow water, face down. Whi,le returning to Cherryville on a
Byrum disappeared from home on

; the afternoon of January 22. His
family went to church, leaving Wal-
ter to follow them. That was the last work on the track and roadbed sev-se- en

of him alive. When noticed jeral miles west of here, was run down wlllnolntprwHVr oarysnousxzeentsa weeic or less than two centa boat-- j

fwork or occupation. )nt mss m ssse ssJ tell me bowy5!?? "dJ fend you thetreatment for TonxeaaTenttrfaJn lata wr?missing, they supposed that -- he had
left home as he has a-- brother Jn
Chicago whom he had talked of vis--
iting. It Is supposed to be a case of
suicide, as there --were; no signs of
foul play, and it was-impossibl- e for
the drowning to have been accidental
as the water of the mill pond is shal
low around the edge.
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irrepuar Menatrnadbn in young Ladies, Kumpness and health always results ft

auflerS?tn Ja te ladles of your own localitywho know and will gl
rtroS vbiJ&l KfTnwtaat really csrts all women's and makes women 1

thVbwkV5Sbust- - i9tt r aiim. and the free tendaFs treatment is yourajtdr. as you may not ee this offer agsitu ddrea i--.3. C3. Czx h - - Ccuth Dcnd, tnd., v.f
r


